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RUSH SPRINGl,, Olsl,ll .. 
10 1,ov . 60 
l-~r . J olm ...- .. 11 en G halk 
Cookeville, Tenn . 
l;ee.r ....,rotiler Chalk: 
DY ',m-J of i:atroduction, I am .t1.Uther L, • .;·udd, l--inister for the 
.Lord's Ghurch in l{Ust .Jprings, Okla . I an writing to ask :·ou for 
some .i..11f'or:,.iatio21 . l,,Y Father lD8 ceased.) vms 'born in Gook:eville , 
but left t:1ere e. t u11 early age , perl:.aJ s :...0 years of age. I aIJ 
related probally one way or bLother to all of t~e :udds livi~g 
in .:.,ookeville . I do 11ot know any of t:wu ver:,· .. eel, &s l : .avE: been 
there onl:r 01:e tine fo1. less thaL OLe day . l Lave ofte:1 woi:dered 
e. if any of thei:i are uernbers of tr_e Lord's liLurch • ..1.. do not cor-:i;,si;ond 
wi tl: any of the1:1 , irt fact l only ~~1low t:ie li&,.,..e of or ... e ui:cle . 
L.erscllel Judd o 
lf it wo 11ld !:.J.Ot be to ::::1convient , v,ould you J,.i.aae iuquiry and see 
if any of the11 are vhristians • .l. would a.1,precia te llearL1c f1·01u you . 
~lf~}~ve; 
.nuther G. Judd 
